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MAT SALES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS SEVERAL BIG SPECIAL PURCHASES
SATURDAY SHOW SAVINQ OPPORTU-
NITIES

ALL NEW, CLEAN, SEASONABLE MER-
CHANDISESELDOM, IT EVER BEFORE, DIRECT FROM THE MANU-
FACTURERSEQUALLED EVEN AT HAYD IN 'S ADDS GREATLY TO THE .

COME EAELT. INTEREST SATURDAY.

I &XtR$m I
Manufacturer's

Stock Sale
Tailored Suits at Half

Over 200 high class tailored suits
with the yery, very, best of the
new styles, colorings and tab--

rics. $35 suits at $17.50: $40 suits,
$20; $60 and $50 suits, $25.

Summer Dresses An immense spe-

cial purchase ' of marquisette,
loungerie, lawn and voile dresses,
in all the newest designs; many of
them beautiful hand embroidered,
the prettiest line of summer
dresses ever shown in Omaha any-
where near the sale price; all sizes

made to sell up to $20.00, as
shown in 16th street 1 Q P
window; choice

M 'I-V- s

Big Special Purchase and

f Sale of Summer Waists
The best values we,have ever shown and, comparison will

prove, them the best values ever offered in Omaha.

Thousands of prists to select from. Saturday in three

big lota. -

LOT 1 BeautiMxiiew waists in Chiffon, Messaline, Jap
.Silk, Taffetas, Neta and Lace, all sizes and colors, val- -

ues to" $5.00, special. Saturday ........ $1.89
LOT 2 Fine line of loungerie waists, lace, embroidery

and instertion trimmed, regular values to $3.0050
dozen to select from, in Saturday's sale $1.45

LOT 3 Dainty loungerie lawn and marquisette waists
in the prettiest of summer styles; both high and low

neck; regular' values up to $2.50, Saturday's sale 89c

Children's White Dresses most attractive
line of new Btyles ever shown in Omaha

exceptionally large variety for selection-a- t
95c, $1.50, $1.95, $2.95, $5.00

$25.00 Cream Serge Suits in the
newest spring styles all sizes,
regular $25 values, Satd'y $1150

Misses' Navy Blue Serge Suits in
the popular Nodoik. styles
values you will find impossible
'to duplicate at- our sale price,
Saturday, $10.00.

Long Linen, Auto and Street Coats, Ihe choice

, line of bargains Saturday at $4.95
Beautiful Taffetas Pongees and fine Serge
, Dresses, made to sell at $20.00 and $25.00; very
' latest models, Saturday, choice ......$10.00

Children's rompers just the thing for summer

play suits one big lot, while they last, Saturday,
choice 19c

Children '8 colored dresses pretty summer 'styles
in all sizes, worth $2.00 as a Saturday special,
choice .....89c

Greatest Bargains in Men's FurnishingGoods Summer

MillineryUMBRELLAS Ever Known 1Mu aw m m m m

Men's Colored Laundered
Shirts Made pleated 'or

plain, with or without
collars,,, coat style;
values to $1.50, all -

Exceptional as- -

Men's $1.50 and $2.00

Sample Shirts Made
with or without collars;
coat style; all new spring

colors, on sale at 69c

Men's $3.00 Imported
Madras Shirts

(Ok sortments of positively
correct stvles reatlv

Ladies'' tjad Men's Urn-brell-

American taf-

feta; plain and1 fancy
handles, and $1.45

Ladies' Parasols The
' very , latest styles to

under-- $C00 $1Q00
priced at 3to

Kayier Gloves In 12 and
lengths; all

colors and sizes, at 49c

upto $1.50
.

'

Kayser Chmoisette In
length; black,

white and natural color,
at ...............49c

go at 49o.

Men's $3.00 Silk and
Linen Shirts-W- ith

collars attached, 98o

Men's $3.09 Mercer.
t'ised Madras Shirts

Collars attached,
at . ........... .98o

Men's $1.00 and $1.50
Union Suits Poroa-knit

or fine jersey
ribbed; all sizes, on

Without collars, 98o

Men's $2.50 and $2.00
Griffon Sample
Shirts Mercerized
madras, at .....98c

Men's $2.00 Light
Weight Wool Shirts
and Drawers At,
pair '.. $1.25

Panama Hats,
beautifully 5 C00
trimmed...

select from; prices rang
ing from 98c to $8.50

. a

Children's Parasol From 19c up to. ..... . .$1.25 J
100 new ones for your J COO

choosing, real $10 values, at VMen's 35o Silk Collar
and Tie Sets All colors,

sale, at 69c and ; . . . . .49c

Men's $2.00 Poroaknit and Liilt
Union Suits White or ecru, ;

short or Ipng sleeves, at. .98o

Children. Summer
Hats, big line for se-

lection; two special

at, per set 15c

Men's 50o Pure Thread

Pretty Trimmed
Hats, in. email, and
medium shapes
worth to $5.00. at Groups on sale at

Ladiesl Hew Neckwear
A complete new line'of the very fattest aorelttes fit Ladles'

Neckwear.--Ws- - will place Wm on ssls Saturday at these

special prices . ,.' ........ .HM, $i.9, Mc, 49c

This" tBdudes Jabots,, butch collars, crochet ties, coot Mi,
collars and cuff sets, stock collars, tc. - '

''(. , J . .....
Hew Veilings ...v

This is Telling season, and thn new designs ar beautiful.
An veil is tbs most stylish artlcls In s ladles' outfit.
Bm our special lots at.- - BOc, 88c, 8Bc

Suit Bocks in navy,
blue, gray, black and
tan, on sale at ...25o 25c up to 98c98c up to $198

Men's Sterling Union
Suits White, pink or
blue, on sale at $1.98
and $3.50

Men's $3.50 Silk Lisle
Union Suits In white,
at $1.98

Men's 50c All Silk Four.
in-Ha- Ties All new

colors, at 25c

Men's $L50 Night Shirts
and . Pajamas All
kinds, at .69o

Men's 500,750 and $1.00

Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers Also lisle

and Porosknit, on sale

at 45c, 35o and 25o

WHITE DUCK and WASH RAO HATS 98o to $JL98

The Only Stors in Town That Guarantees Willow

Plumes and All Other Millinery.

Men's 25o Lisle Socks
In navy, blue, tan,

gray and black, on sale
at 12V,c

Straw Hat Season Is Here
And we're prepared to supply you every whim with the best aad

lost complete lines of stylish Straw aad Panama Bate ever sbowa.
rlvfUrc tJdic l.ah a vi uiuaij
Surpassing Assortments Delightful Bargain Prices

, Win Save You Easily 25 to 50 i

The Famous Rosary Picture Sold everywhere at from
1 5o to 25c : here Saturday at, choice ........... v . . 10c

Stylish Straw Hots, soft and

stiff, rough or smooth, almost
Panama Hats, all the nobbiest

shapes, ottractlvsly priced,
and valuee you can't

duplicate, at S6.0O S5.00
and S4.50

endless assortment, will so
on sals at .1(1.00 to (5.00

$3.00 Pictures at 95c Big75c Pictures at 35c Big as-

sortment of subjects; sizes

Men's aad Boys Bough Baa Hsto, at 104 to 254
An Xswest Shapes Sad Colorings sliowa la Joha B. Steteoa Hats,

at (3.50 $4.00 94.50 to 97.50
assortment oi subjects;
sizes from 12x20 to 14x28;
to $3.00 values, at. .95c

8x10 to' 10x20; to 75c val
MM Ml Bats, see llaaufactur- - , Stn'i aa Ber" OapS In prfnt: and

worth to tl.it. at35c , .. .tf -- 11 I mmmtr styles,ties, choice
ckMoe .se
ore ea ChlMiM'e Mnw Huto

Bis Showing at Si to 11.00
SMsonabls strlee sad color,;

tl.ei values, at

Wash

Goods

Specials
Saturday

Bensallne Bep (or
one-pie- dresses

. tni suits; vsry
food; regular SOe

'
quality SOe

New Bordered
Voiles, Id drawn
work borders and
floral borders

'light sad dark
colors, at, jrd., 8c

"and ' t. 50e

Batlas in white,
natural and colors,
the rage of the
season. Prices
range from, yd.,
6c to tl.00

Voiles of all ip

tlons and
prices; all the
sewest e p 1 r a
plains, stripes and
figures, lte, lSe,
26c, $5c and 50c

Special White Shoe Sale Saturday
Women's white Nnbuck, button, tip or plain, with a
broad, high toe; values up to $3.50, on display, 16th St.
window, at : .'.$2.50

Women's white Nubuck or canvas, welt Bole pumps; a
regular" $3.50 seller, on display, 16th St. window, $2.50

Women's $3.00 canvas button tip or plain; also a white
canvas pump, at ; $1.93

Women's, misses and child's white canvas Roman san-

dals; values up to 42.25 $1.65 and $1.50
Children's white canvas y '...$1.00
Women's patent colt, gun metal or tan calf oxfords and

pumps; values up to $4.00, at ..$2.50
Men's tan calf, blucher or button shoes and oxfords;
men's gun metal or patent colt button shoes or oxfords;
values up to $4.00 a pair, at $2.50

600 pair men's shoes or oxfords; all leathers and in all
styles, including a big lot of elkskin upper and sole

'outing shoes, worth $3.00, at. I. ;. .. .$1.93
Misses' arid child's slippers, np from .50c
Boy's' and youths' patent colt button shoes; high toe; a

regular $2.50 seller...... $1.50
Queen Quality shoes and oxfords are here for your

inspection; very stylish not too high priced. 8tetson
and. Orossett shoes and oxfords for the man who knows.

Bed

Spread
Specials
High Grade

UnenBepartmenl

Imitation Mexican

drawn lace Bed

Spreads worth $T
each $8.BA

Imported Marseilles
Bed Spreads; full

site, knotted
fringe, worth ft
each, at ...$4M

Full Site Fringed
Croshet Bed
Spreads, worth.
IMS each. 91.60

Full Bias Bcalloped.
with cut corners
Bed ; Spreads,
worth $6 es., $2. St

Plain Hemmed Bed
Spreads, full elie;
assorted patterns;
worth $2 so, $1.51

Big Sale of Photo Prames

With one opening, 19c; with two openings, 35c; with
- three openings, 50c; with four openings . . . . 70c

'
Special Line of Pictures for Wedding Gifts. .

Drugs, toilet Goods and Drug Supplies for Saturday
ifte bottle ef Bar Rum. sue to

Dteplr Cut Prices Saturday " Hammocks, Craquet Sets, I

V Base Ball ana learns eoo
Baas Ball sUsks, values up $1.

customer, for lee
lie Vanity Boxaa. Powder Puff and

Mirror, ail In one. for to
All loo oa. Porfumoa (eicopt Palm.

er'a) to at por oa. all odora..sse
lio hotlle of Boraxo, perrumod
boraS) for Mo, t for SSe

He can Keowle Wall Vapor Claaa- -
or, for IS Me

Ito pkt. of Cedar Chtpa for pack-
ing fure, for loe

IM Or. Hlnkle'a Caacara Tabltts.
aaalod botlla. for SSe

10c bottla ot Sodium Phosphate
effervuclns. for SSe
1. 0 alia Lydla Pin ham Vegetable
Compound for see

lies alia Hood or Afvtr Bar- -
aaparilla for see

H. OS Fountain Byrloga or Bottla
for SSe

niloTO ilvm.. There's a runs
KihM qeautr tm tees

llo'baf'Ho. 4711 While Rose Olr-It-e

oi of Saaltol Tooth Past or
Pswdar for ....ISUe

II , ,lu Pure Ur'otn Ftroxii:
itra (lie. tor SSe

16c iim Pure Hydrogen Peroxld, at
boillaa for OS,

toe Bhlaola Shoo Pollah for a
le pits-- 1 Mule Team Borax for So
I bar of Iorr Soap for. ..... . lie
One Ms lot of regular 1c Tollot

Soap Hfhllr oollod, at cako.tHe
lie bar No. ?U WW to Rom OIt- -

eortne for
itc Jap Rose or Palm Soap at 1

baro for i."".tie etas Saallal or Pond'e Eatract
Craam for ..se

f 1.25 KammscfcsSabiHar. 9e
11.75 Hammocks. Ssfy..$IJ
12. t0 Hammocks SI M

fg.00 Hammock, &

$1.25 Batiy Himnscta:... .Sfle

25c Ba Ball GloTas......l"
80c Bass Bali Olorea ST,
7Se Bass Ball 01ms Ae

spsetai ax aoe
all rqut Sets. Je tsIv.
t ....see

Croquet Sets, (Ut value,
at aee

$2.50 Loss lUUet Cro-

quet Bets. at. Sl.se

GROCERY PRICES that are WINNERS
m ataajrwr for the raena eg owawa-ic- o eearn Bays si so u ran TravelersHall Borchert Dress Forms

We ars the oely sothorlrcd selling agents la
Omaha for these famoos forms, and' have no sub-
stitute to offer you. Ths forme

Send for price Hst see ssmplee at Petr
tern counter. ' We are crowded wltb orders at this

The Beat No. 1 Craamery, from the

sessoa and must get orders early tor prompt de-- niiciiiiiiiilrery.

25c Ribbons Wc a Yard

couDirr ..... .....soe
The Beat No. 1 Vtiry Butter... SSe
The Beat Praah Eggs. Sox tea
The Market ef Omaha fee Freeh

as te SS Per
Oea Sored. . .

Freeh Spinach, par pk .....ISa
t huachea fresh Aaparagua...:.se
S ianebaa Praah Onions... ......se
S hunches Freah Radlabee. . . .So
4 hunches Freeh Pieplant., Se
5 heeda Fraah Leaf Lettjce. Frees

Beeta Carrota. Tamlpa, beach Sa
t buacflee Freaa Paraler Se
Freaor Muebroooia. lb M
K ICeVbaae. lb 4e

"
Popular Sheet,.

'- Music 9c i
Ireryhodys Two Step; CMmet at

TwUlght Oaby Glide; TM Bkel-- v

eton Roc: Hold Me Just a Lltfle
Closer; Hare Ton Erep Lored

. Any Other Uttlfl Oirl; Somebody
- Else WW, It Tom Doa't; T a

Do Right Womaa Looking for a
Do Sight Man; I'd Lore to Uto
la Loreland Witk a Girt like
Too; Rocking the Baby to Sleep;
Where the Hirer Shannon

"Flows; Bab boon Baby Bsaee; On,'
You areas Day; Billy; Money
Nob; Dowa By the Old M1U

. Stream; Lot is tbs Theme of
My Dreams; -- Mysterious Bag-- ;

Oceana Boll; That Hvmtlng
t Melody;' - Mammy ShnffUn"

Dance; Baby Rose; Take a Little

IS the. Boat Orumiatod Saar. SI OS
IS bare Lenox. Beat- - tm-A- ll or ta- -

mand C ttoap.v Sao
T lbs. Boat Bulk Lauadry Starch. She
li-o- s. cana Condenaod Kilk. . . .CWe
It-o- a pax. Boat iwnaeatw hxv

ronl . .TSe
Orapo-Kut- pks. lua
E. C Corn FiakM. pk SHe
S cana Star Ly..i SSe
Lo La Seotu-l- n Soap, It beau tno

Dutch, par can Sa
Qoart caa ripe Ollrea.... S5a
Oil or Mustard Sardines, can. SSe
t,-ie- . boxaa Beat SoUKUd Soda
Cnackari 40e

Fancr Aaaortod Cooklea, recular 1U
eualttr. por lb Ibe
cum Silk o acouiing Soap. .. .She

oaaa Fancy Sweet Suxar Corn
for THe

caa aolVI parked Tomateea. toe
McLarea'a Peaaat Butter, lb... the
Pater'a Breakfaat Cocoa, per lb.Soa
AUto Jell. S pkca SSe

1 Monld Praa

10c
A big special Use ot. heary all Uf-fe- ta

ribbons, on sola Saturday-reg- ular

price I&e, sale price,
yard .".

Hardware Saturday Specials
B0LLEES One lot slightly damaged, but

serviceable as perfect goods, 50o on the

dollar.
Brooms 4 So brooms for one day, one to a cus-

tomer i 19
Z5c Flour eleres 5
75e solid brass ring fountain lawn sprays ..494

--ln. hose, guaranteed duality 10
10c highest grad, high pressure 14 --In. hose Saw

nrdsy 15
Hose reels ' 75

Whits Mountain ics ersam treexer . 92.65
Uxii extension screens 29

fancy oiled screen doors 95
75c Msydols hammer '. 4iht
tie child's garden sets,.., 10
Pull siss gardes hoes 19
Msleable rskee ." 15
One Minute Washer 99.95
Western Wsshsrs ?3.19
Rotary Wsshsrs 96.49
Wringers, up from 91.98
Poultry wire, double galTonised, per eq. U....H
Poultry wire in fun rolls, per 100 sq. ft 60
14-i- n. laws mowers 92.75
18-l- a. ball bearing laws mowers 94.95

kNew rotateee. lb .Se

Take advantage of Satur-

day's underpricingontruxis
sid suit cases.

Salesman's Samples of Bags
and Suit Cases :

. ,

$5.00 to $35.00 , values, on

sale ; choice, $3.45 to $25
Trunks worth $5, at $3.45
Trunks worth $3, at $8.00
Trunks worth $10, at $7.50

Others Up to $40.00

FatK Blpe Tometoee. lb.,....,.10eI lafe Sotip Bunchea loe
FaaeT Oraea Peaa, euat 10a

vatck the papers for ear Pint
anaaapjte Sale. vflldn ft&ntoe Coffa. lb..

Th. Beat Tea Btfltaa lb UV,e
Watch tow tta null oaie u Baaatlfvl blooming plants, la 4 la

Liquor Specials
yr. aid Maryland Eye whiskey, per full qt 75Per gallon ....... . t

Gaekeaheimer and Schasly Rye. Cedar Brook and
Weldoa Springs Bourboa whiskies, full t IIPer saJloaw. ........... .93.SO

EuaUat California Port, Sherry N'enscatel, Angel-Hc- a

and Tokay wtaea, old aad ftas, full e.t. 50t
S oart aottles High Grade Beer. .. . M . .25e

Baaaatf al Rlooilar Sjoraalaaaa.. Tip From rather; i w ant to ot
BVTrn. citrti pota. aseortca eoiora. aaa rataued

everrwher for t
peetal UU 0 BAnrBSAT.aaca lea
CraokeiT Oept Come Early.9c araciaxa.

The heat Creamery Butter, cartas
CT SJUIK, IB.

a Janitor's Child, one
scores of other popular

umbers oa 8al- - 8al-ards-y.

copy ..........
14 addiuoaat by Try MYDEHS First


